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Review No. 74772 - Published 21 Jun 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: dirty duck
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21 June 07 16.40
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Perfectly acceptable; a kind of normal house/apartment apart from the one-handed magazines on
the bedside table. Street area was OK in the daylight but not sure I would hang around after dark!
But Paris doesn't work late so no prob

The Lady:

Cuddly but well-maintained! Her website pix do not do her justice; she is gorgeous. After the punt
was over and I was dressing I was suddenly struck by her naked body opposite and wanted to rip
my clothes off and do it again!

The Story:

Best punt ever! Need I say more? She kept me on the sexual brink for the full 45 minutes I paid for,
with faultless OWO, 69, toys, oil. I did not know I could last so long. I lost track of time but I guess I
blew my stack on the dot of the allotted time. Then we just lay chatting like old friends. It was ten
mins before I even got around to taking the overcoat off (only cos my dick was going numb - I did
not want to move!). This lady makes you feel wanted, she knows more than you do what turns you
on, she even let me see her on her day off. She's articulate and chats for ages; we had a great
discussion about punternet reports on other local girls. And she gave me a little present to
remember her by - better not say what or you'll all want one. Paris, I died a happy man and will
come back to haunt you soon!
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